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A Train of Cktat Precipitated Thirty
F«t»«ut Co»«arntd i>y ¿«M jr«.-TinHiing
The dreadful ácoident which befell a

passenger train Oh the Clarksville divi¬
sion of tho Memphis nnd 'Louiavilie
Railroad occurred at a point eight miles
South of ClurkBviUo, Tennessee, at 1o'clock in the morning bf Wednesday,the 28th. Tho mniti facts which reach
ns by mail vary but slightly from those
already published in the telegraphic de¬
partment of this paper. At Louisville,
says thé Courier-Journal, of Thursday,the nows came in nil the appalling ex¬
travagance common to first report of
railway catastrophes, producing the in-
tensest excitement, and it was at a late
nour before the >people were relieved of
their painful anxiety by a tangible ac«
oonnt of the mishap. Much of the dread
appréhension was dispelled by the com¬
paratively email loss of hnman life, but
the occident Was horrible enough in any
aspe31. FOOT persons were killed out¬
right and forty or fifty wounded, more or
less seriously. Tho Courier-Journal fur¬
nishes the'following details:
The accident occurred to the second or

night passenger train from Memphis to
Louisville. Ia crossing the bridge and
trestle over Budd's Creek, eight miles
below Clarksville, at 1 o'clock in the
morning, the greater part of the struc¬
ture gave way and precipitated the whole
train into the Talley or bed of the creek
from an altitudo of about thirty feet.
The train consisted of locomotive, ca¬
boose, express and baggage car, two pas¬
senger coaches and one sleeping-car, all
of which were dashed to .splinters, and
afterwards, with the exception of the
sleeping-car, entirely destroyed by lire.
The fire made nearly a complete rain

of the train and its contents. Only three
passengers saved their baggage. All the
remaining private property, save the gar¬ments, money and jewels upon the per¬
sons of the passengers, was consumed.
The express books and papers were saved,and from them it is ascertained that there
was about 8100,000 in the safe. At last
accounts from the wreck, the safe had
not been recovered. The destruction of
the cars, express and mail matter and
baggage involves a loss little, if anv,
short of $800,000.
The South bound train roached the

scene of the disaster some two hours
after its occurrence, affording all needed
relief to tho sufferers. The wholo of
them wore taken back to Clarksville,
where the dead were neatly dressed, and
placed in metalio burial oases, subject to
the orders of their friends, and the
wounded were kindly ministered to bythe citizens pf the place.
As described by those who were abonni

the ill-fated train when it went down,the situation was awful in tho extreme.
In a conversation with the wounded
gentlemen, now at St. Joseph's Infirma
ry, many interesting particulars concern
ing the disaster have been gleaned.Most of the through passengers fron:
New Orleans disembarked at Memphitfor Chattanooga, and tho cars were bul
partially filled up to the time of the acci
dent. Soon after leaving Paris, where
the train men are chauged, the passen
gers retired for the night. An increased
rate of speed was noticed by the passen
gers, and it operated to moko manyothem wakeful. Mr. McCall, one. Ot tin
killed, was even alarmed at the :rapicmotion of the train,, and OK prcised hil
conviction U\af> there waa danger ahead
Other gentlornen iif'tue'samtf-sleeping
oar shared tbisieeTmg-of, ItiSéotrity-, ¿ru
two of tbem^ri.iBQíl and:Mt White
rose and drease^ei^^before the terrible crash. Thia.idea ma;have been imagÄÄnv 'trat 'flrere »was^
fatal conneouon ttoiwew ifmfi'd%hbfalléi
trestle. , .-.Vm /tay CI .ST ¿atlH
About 1 o'clock tho sleeping traveler

were awaken od 6y a sudden rough move
ment of the'train.^as ff ft ^ere 'off th
track. After this jolting motiarr - th
train appeared to coiné to a átarid still
and those 'whop bad been aroused ooh
gratulatod themselves that ali was righagain. Just afc that Listant, they sajthe train waa on a poise, ready to fa
over the trestle height.::. In au other, sc
cond tho wliole lino.of oars h&dtpitchedownward, and lay a qvushedAiid gbastl
heap in thc busin of the creek. No
withstanding thftjfcusning and. sh at ter in
of tho cars and ,tho i udisc ri minate wrec
of human huings,/hardly a voice wt
heard. The stillness WP:J as profoundCdeath. Tiro spans of »hu bridge, abai
fifty feet each in length, and four ben
of the trestle fell. The speed was E
high that it eairqpfrlhe train under tl:
track on tao other side, of the creek..
As soon, aa those who.'.werehutsliglitldisabled recovered from the'alcock, thc

set about extricating 'CheCifss "fortuna
of their companions. The dead ac
maimed were all removed to tho mo
comfortable localities around, and tl
cushions and bedding from tho wreckc
cars were happily brought into usc.
is a fact not a little singular that tl
children, of whom there was a goodnumber, were perfectly quiet during tl
desperate accident, and without exec
tion escaped uninjured.
While tho unhurt passengers were h

inanely engaged iu releasing and caril
for those incapable of helping thci
selves, tho debris of the train took fi
from tho engine furnace. This occi
renee, diro ns it might havo appearecreated no nndue excitement, owingtho precautions adopted by tho co<
headed men performing the work of c

frication. The fire barned slowly, be¬
ginning at tho engine and gradually ap¬proaching tho rear Blroping coach. The
on tiro train and contents, as we havestabed, were consumed, except the New
Orleans sleeping car, which wa« badlydamaged,- Nearly all of the bridge andtrestle-work also fell a prey to the con¬flagration.
On the side of the trestle upon which

the train fell is a dense thicket, and tho

51 ace has a generally dismal appearance,'ho wounded men and women, beingthinly dad' and mostly barefooted, suf¬
fered greatly from exposure to the nightair, which was sharp and chilly. Their
situation

(
was forlorn indeed. No ono

knew whence to look for assistance. It
was finally suggested that some one re¬
connoitre the ground and find means of
succor. In about two hours after the
catastrophe-two hours of inconceivable
affliction of mind and body-the youth-
going train arrived upon the scene. The
living and dead were tenderly transferredto thia train and taken to Clarks ville.
Hero the victims of tho deplorable andfatal break down received the most de¬
voted attention at the hands of the citi¬
zens and tho ofDcers of thc railroad.
Mr. Hugh McColl mot his death fr.omthe pressure of a piece of timber uponhis breast as ho lay in his berth, which

was tho vory hindmost in the sleeping
car. He was a merchant of highjstand-ing in New Orleans, and he aud his wife
and son were en roule to the East on a
tour of pleasure. His body will be
brought to this city and deposited inCave Hill until tho recovery of his wife
and son, who aro now at St. Joseph'sInfirmary.
Tho engineer, Eugene Riloy, was kill¬ed by the escaping steam of his engine.He leaves a wife and child nt BowlingGreen, Kentucky, where he had lived

some time.
Charles Shields, tho fireman, also died

from the inhalation of steam. He was a
resident of Bowling Green, and leaves a
wifo and children.
Tho trestle consisted of four spans ofshort wooden girder bridges joined to a

trestle, and were but three years old,while the trestlo was but two years old.It was supposed to bo a pcrfeotly eafo
portion of the road. The remnants of
timber left standing show perfectlysOund.

All endeavors on thc part of tho rail¬
road compan3' to discover tho causo of
tho accident have been fruitless so far,
as tho bridging is nearly nil burnt. Some
of tho surviving passengers, however,attribute the casualty to either or both
the reckless speed tho train was making,or'the insecurity of the bridge and tres¬
tle-work. It is not believed to have re¬sulted from any defect in tho machineryof tho locomotive, as tho engineer, whosolife was sacrificed, was known to bo ex¬
ceedingly careful in that matter.

1)11. \V. II, TUTT'S T.
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN*8 DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver Pille,Improved Hair Dye, For sale byFeb 2f Iv E. E. JACKSON.

Bolting Cloths.
.'A' FÜLL aieortment on hand, HILLÍX. STONES and IRONS, purchased nt lowrates, by

. ' TFI8HER, LOWRANCE A FI8HER.
Hams, &c.

t(/~\RANGE" Brand HAMS, beet in market,Eure Leaf Lard.'"FuRxm Market Beer, Scaled Herrings.) Pickled Salmon, Smoked Tongues, Ac..Fofljaie fry GEO. SYMMEBS.
?VI7A^TB)^^AGKNT8-Tovell }bo Ameri-Yy ' èanJKnlUing'Machine. Price $25. Thesimplest,, bhcapcat and boat Knitting Machine
over invented, WÜI *rnh> 120,000 stit^ea^perminute. X,lberarindrfoOfflénfá td agents. Ad-dreea AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,.BoBtpft^as.a., qr Louis, Mo.- May 293mo
ntTET*ANTEO._AQENTS-»75 to $2Q0 per?Y möMn everywhere,' m al o and fem ale, ,toftUrotbcA- the- Genuine Improved CommonSonso FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Thismachln^^lâtïtob1, hém.'Téll, tuck, qjdilt, cord,bind,'braid and ombroider, ic a most superiorni au uer.- -Priço only fil8r Fully warranted forÄve yè«r# Wewill par$l,0u0 for arty machinethat Will*o,W ai stronger, morn beautiful, or
?more elastic seam than ours. It makes the"Elastic Lock Stitch." Every secoua stitch
oafi :be' Cut, hud at 111 the cloth eauutrt be pulledapart without tearing it. Wo pay agoutsfrom$75 Ib'fwXPper month and expens«B¿ ti? 4 tom-mission from which twice that amount «ai., bo
ra ado. Addrfeas 8EÇGMB A CO., Pittsburg,.Pu., St.'Louis, MO., br Boston, Mae«.
: CAUTiON- Do not- bo imposed upon byothor'parties'palming off worthless cast-ironmachines, under the eamo name or otherwise.Ours is,tho only genuino and roally practicalcheap raáchine manufactured. May 29 3mo
FRUITS W AND OUT OF SEASON.

LEMONS AND ORANGES,Dates, Prunelles,Figs. Prunes.
Afresh lot of Ano French Confemion-

erv- something rich, raie and palatable.Frosh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.Dessicated Cocoanut, Sioily Lomon Sugar.
Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,

AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and mado to order.Puro CANDIES manufactured daily.Oroqoót Bota^-a fine, healthy, out-door excr-clso.

Keep Cool!
The subscriber, in tending to give his friendsand customers a chance to keep cool, has de¬

termined to reduco tho price rr. CREAM fortho balanco of tho season.
Croam per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plato, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 cents.
Lcmonado and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents porglass.
Call and bc convinced of tho correctness oftho abovo. J. McKENZIE,Juno 4 . Mainstreet.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.-To parties in want of
Doors, Sashes ¡iud Blind«, we refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P.'Tbàlô, the largo manu¬
facturer of those goods- in Charleston. Triée
list furnished on application. Jul; 17 '.»mo
THE MARRIAGE RINO.-Essays on the

Errors of Youth And Follies of Ago in regard
to Social Evils, with certain help for the erring
and unfortunate. 8ent in eealed letter enve¬
lopes, free of charge. Address BIOWARD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa..
May 22_3mo
avPHU osopiiY OP M.\RKUC;E.-A

NEW COUBSB OF LECTOBXB, aa delivered at the
Now York Museum of Anatomy,embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Livo for;Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Cause of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;Marriage Philosophically'Considered, io., Ac.TheBo lccturos will be forwarded oft receipt offour Btamps, by addressing 8ec'y BaltimoreMuseum or Anatomy, 74 WestBaltimore street,Ballimore.Md._May fi ly
THE CONDITIONS OP HEALTH-It ie

idle to expect health if the precautions neces¬
sary to secure it aro neglected. The human
organization is a delicate piece of mechanism,and requires un much intelligent care and
watchfulness to keep it in order, as are re¬
quisite in the management of the most com¬
plicated combination of levers, wheels and
pinions.
At thia season of tho yoar the body is pecu¬liarly sensitive, becauso it is greatly weakenedand rolaxod by tho continuous heat. Tho skin,iu Hummer, with its millions of peres wide

open, is a very different sort of tegument fromtho compact iibroua covering whlJh it becomesunder tho action of tho winter's cold. Themuscles, too, are comparatively flaccid, the
nérvea tremulous, the blood poor, and thowhole li nnie leau capable of enduring fatigueand resisting disease, than in cool weather.Thcso indications of a depressed condition ofthe vital forces arc so many unmistakablehints that nature needs reinforcing.Ordinary stimulants will not effect this ob¬ject. They inflame and excite, but do notstrengthen. The old}* preparation which canbe depended upon to impart stamiual vigor totho system, and enable it to endure tho ordealof thc heated term without giving wav underttio pressure, is HOSTKTTEit'd 8TÖMACHBITTERS, a tonic and corrective so pure, soharmless, so utterly free from tho drawbackswhich render many of t he powerful astringentsemployed in medical practice more dangerousthan tho ailments they aro employed to cure,that it may bo administered without fear tothe feehlrst female invalid,or the most delicatechild. Th«! cathartic and altorative vegetableingredients, which aro combined with thoseof a tonic.nature in its composition, keep thcbowel» moderately freo tu.d perfectly regular,while the work of invigoration is going on.The finest blood depurenta which tho herbalkingdom affords are also among its compo¬nents, so that it recruits, purities and regu¬lates tho Byetem simultaneously. Aug 1 fT
A Card-Soutliern l.liv insurance Com¬

pany, Atlanta Department.
2b the People of South Carolina :
Thc above Company was organized in 18CG,in consequence of tho wholeaalo forfeituro of

Southern policies byNorthorn companies. The
unparalleled success of tho enterprise has
forced several of theso companies to restore
their Southern policies, from the fact that theycould not;operat* in our midst without the ap¬
pearance Of honesty.
We keep all our money at homo to build up

our impoverished country-every dollar of

Ítremium being safely invested in tho Stato
rom which it is dorived. The institution is
purely Southern, and hence should appealwith great force to the patriotism and sympa¬thy of every Southern heart.

'Tis not oar purpose to make war on other
companies, bnt to exhibit the special advan¬
tages offered by this purely Southern Compa¬ny-founded on patriotism and solid wealth.
Its ratio of assets to liabilities-the true test
of a company's strength, is second to nono on
thia continont-being nearly 300 to ICO.
Whenever and wherever we have presentedthe claims of this Company, it has not onlyenlisted the sympathies of our peoplo, but has

also secured their hearty co-operation. Wo
have secured 500 policies in Soxth Carolina
since the 10th of February. We number
among our Directors Gen. Wado Hampton andCol. Wm. Johnston, gentlemen well known to
evory citizen of South Carolina. Wo appealpersonally to tho people of South Carolina to
aa8ist in pushing forward this deservedlypopular Southern institution.

J. II. MILLER.
General Agent Southern Life Insurance Co.

Ji. W. LAWTON, Stato Agent.
Wo cheerfully recommend the above Compa¬

ny to the patronage of the citizens of South
Carolina.
Columbia, S. C.-J. S. Freston, J. P. Carroll,C. D. Melton, S. W. Melton, J. D. Pope.Camden.-J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. Shannon,W. E. Johnson.
.Sumter.-John B. Moore.
YVinnsboro. -W. R. Robertson, J. 15. Me-

Cants, Jamca II. Rion.
Yorkvillc-W. B. Wilson, A. Coward, James

Mason, I. D. Witherspoon. J. R. Dratton, J.
T. Lowry. R. G. McCaw.
Anderson.- J. L. Orr.
Barnwell-JOB A. Lawton, James Patterson,Johnsou Ilagood. July 23 2mos

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,

Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eyo and Poach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Gosheu CHEESE, at G. DIERCK8,Jan28_At tho Sign of the Watch.
Choice Tobacco-Smoking and ChewingCHEWING-Rough and Ready,Gold Bar,Pancake.
SMOKING-Best "Durham,".'Commonwealth,"With common grades, in full enpplv, forsaleby GEO. SYMMEÏtS.

Measuring Faucets,
fl UAHANTEED correct, at manufacturer»'VT prices and freight, hyFI8HER, LOWRANCE k FISHER.

Fulton Harket Beef.
PICKLED Qa Tongues and Sugar-curedBreakfast Strips. For sale byJunejg_^ E. $ G. D. HOTE.

Tobáceo 1 Tobacco 1!
rji\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
I ' I figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.4 boxea Extra Rock City ChowiDg Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxes Bose Bud Chewing Tobacco.July 20 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Light! Light!! Light!!!SAFETY and Economv combined, by usingtho CRESCENT OAS GENERATOR andCRESCENT OIL. This Oil is non-explosiveaud given a brilliant light, without tho use oflamp-chimneys, or tho trouble of cleaningthem. Kerosene Lamps altered to uBe theCrescent Oil and Gas Generator, at a triflingexpense For further information and a sup¬ply of Crescent Oil and Gas Generator, applyto_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
DENTISTRY.

fBBt. DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for tho''ÏHxWliberal patronage ho haB received fromtho citizens of tin« city and the surroundingDistrict, during tho past year, respectfully an¬
nounces that ho now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. All operations on thenaturi.. Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in ovory approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich ho would call special attention to thatknown as Reynolds' Patent; and of his eno-cess in constructing Artificial Cases by thisbeautiful and durable process, ho is onabled,with confidence, to refer to his patients and totho patentee. Office on Main street, ovor FirstNational Bank. Jan 8

Sights and Sensations
IN FRANCE, GERMANY, Ac. (1.50.Hill to Hill, by Surry, of Eagle's Nest, $1.50.Five Acree Too Much, by Rooseveldt, a verypleasant and instructive book, $1.50.How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson, $1.50.
Old Town Folks, a novel, bv Mrs. Stowe, $2.The Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.Stretton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.The Villa on the Rhine, by Auerbach.Ho Knew He was Right, by Trollope.Thu Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants andAnimals, finely illustrated, full of information.European Vineyards, by Flagg, $1 50.Liddons' Bampton Loctures, London.The Virginians, The Neweom.es, cheap edi¬tions Thackeray's works and other new books.For sale at

'

BRYAN & McCARTER'SJun»- 30 Bookstore.
COLUMBIA HOTEL.

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CA I¿0LIXA.

THE Proprietors tako pleasure in announc-1ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment
now open for the accommodation of guests.The table will always bo supplied with everydelicacy of tho season-both from the NewYork and Charleston markets, and no effortswill bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
every respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHin the refectory every day from ll until 12J.WM. GORMAN, 1 ProprietorsH. H. BADEN HOP, í rnoPRiETORS.
May 30_

Mary Ann Bnie Institute,
AT EÜOEFIELD.
MI8S BUIE, Confederate Sol-

^dior's Friend, will resume tho exer¬
cises of her School, on the 1st dayof September, 1869, with a corps ofTeachers who have bad tho ma¬nagement of schools for more than ten years,Miss Unie purposes to make hor School use¬ful to tho country bv placing education inreach of all. Confederate orphans taught freeof charge. She asks tho aid of tho public,and particularly of tho citizens of South Caro¬lina, in accomplishing this purpose, as eho isnuable to board them free, having to pay thohighest rates for rent and professors in musicand other branches. Everything is taughtthat is learned in any school, solid and orna¬mental, without partiality, lower than else¬where. Teachers paid h«<i in advauco. Termsfor board and tuition, half in advance. Boardand the highest rates of tuition, includingmusic from Professors, $25 per month. Owingto the scarcity of money, Miss Buie has re¬duced the rates of tho Primary Branches,Music, Plano and Guitar, $25 for each for fivemonths. Board $15, without washing ardlight«. Orphans will bo boarded for $12 permonth; tuition free. M. A. BUIE, Principal,_July 20_Edgefield, S. C.

$10,000.
lE^Ol- fi»ctlo.

MTHAT splendid CORN AND COT¬TON FARM, known as tho "SALU¬DA FORK PLANTATION,"situatedniuo milos South from Newberry Court Honue,S. C., and forty miles from Columbia. Theplace contains about eighteen hundred acresof choice lands; about twelve hundred ofwhich aro open, and tho balance woodland,bounded on two bides by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivers, it affords a large proportion ofthe most desirable bottom or swamp lauds;and on Big Saluda River it has one of themost v.tillable unimproved water privileges intho South. Tho improvements are. an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou-bin Framed Honses for laborers quarters,Stables, Barns, Blacksmith and CarpenterShops and other out-houses all M.und und in
g HU! condition. Belonging to the place, andpropelled bv an excellent water power, is onoof tho best Merchant Millsin the State, havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French DurrWheat Stones, and one of samo sizo for Corn,with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Gin House with a seventy-five Saw Gin; Threshing House, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Eau; also, a Cotton
Screw. Lands in this section will producefrom one to two bales of cotton per aero with¬
out a doubt.
Terms cash or its equivalent. Parties wish¬ing to purchase, can seo tho placo and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Newberry Court House, S. C.

or address H. WARE k SON,July 9 2mo * _New Orleans, La.
Okra and Tomato Soup,

FOR LUNCH, every day, at tho Pollocknousc. Ju'y lo

Hew York Advertisements.
x\_ for Sale-New patent article for everyfemale. Sample f 2. Address INVENTOR, P.0. Box 2,438, New York. _?WANTED-LADY AGENTS, in everyTown and Village, to sell what everylady will purchase at eight. Address MissWILLIAMS, 139 Fulton st., N. Y._
FOR LADIES ONLY .-For an articlehaving a remarkable salo, address Mrs«MORGAN, 139 Fulton street, New York. ,l
Jnlv 10 Imo*

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW and CommodiousHOD8B, located corner Broad¬

way ana Forty-second street,PNow York, poséeseos advan¬
ces over au other houses, for the accommo¬dation of ita guests. It waB built expresslyfora first-class family boarding house-the roomsbeing large and en suite, heated by steam-with not and cold water, and furnished secondto nono; while the culinary department ls intho moat experienced bonds, affording guestsan unequalled tablo. Ono of Atwood's PatentEicvat oi a ls also among the 'modern improve¬ments' and at the service of guests at all hours.Tl) o broadway and University Pl ace Care passthe door every four minutes, running from thoCity Hall to Central Park, while tho Sixth andSeventh Avenno Unes are hut a short block oneither side, affording ample facilities for com.municating with all depots, steamboat land¬ings, placoB of amusement and business of thegreat metropolis. MORE & HOLLEY,March 196mo Proprietors.

SEMI-ANNUAL
Reduction in Prices,

TO MAKE WAT FOU

FALL GOODS.

1'
Twenty per cent. Discount

ON

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
DRAB, FELT AND STRAW HATS.

I« I
ALL OUR

GrOO X> fi»

ARE MARKED

IN

PLAINT FIGURES,
And Every One Can See For Themselves.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
July 25_Clothing and Hat House.
Land and City Property for Sale.

14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 6 to
. 12 Rooms,

2. 7 2d Class City Residences, G to 10 Rooms,3. 5 3d Claas " 3 to 6 "

4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,5. 10 *'Lota, in other p"rts of the city,6. 3 Largo Lots in Waverley,7. 14 Tracts Land, within 8 miles of Columbia,from ten acres to 1,000,8. The Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,9. 2,422 acroB, near Kingsville, one of the bestcotton and stock plantations in the country,10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some ofthem very desirable.11. 10,000 acres in Edge-field severa! tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate andother Lands,14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,15. 1,700 acres near Greenhill Court House,10. (1,000 " in Laurens-several tracts,17. 2,OHO " in Kershaw, ,18. 1,900 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,19. 21Q " in York -rich in gold,20. 7 Fine Plantations iu Abbeville.21. 85,000 nen « of Land in Florida.Parlies desiring to purchase or sci! propertywill find it to their interest to consult us. Wehave correspondents in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points wc constant)}send descriptive lists of property for sale.March B _GIBBES A THOMAS.
Bacon and Flour.

. > i\df\ POUNDS BACON.JUU BBL«. FLOUR, and other good.-us LOW a« thev CAN BE BOUGHT, bvFISH FR, LOWRANCE ,V FISHER.

Smoking Tobacco.
POUNDS FRUITS AND FLOW-

100 pounds Commonwealth,Just received, and a pure article, for Hal at
JOHN C. SEEOF.RS,July 20 Alo and Lager Reer Depot.

The Reynolds Patent Plow.
HAVING made arrangements with MessrsWm. Gla/o ft Co. for the manufacture andexclusive salo of this justlv celebrated PLOW,we are prepared to offer thom to tho countryon goodteruib. Hood tools will always be founda good investment.
Feb 28 FiaH ER, LOWRANCE .V FISHER.

Holland Oin.
1PIPE TURE SCHIEDAM OIN, direct fromtho Custom Houso.
Jur- 27 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

I promptly Mid faithfully attended tow

Charléstoil Advertisements.
STOLL7WÄBÄT¿ "colT~7 rri0*?

WHOLESALE DB, Y GOODS,887 I KING 8T I titl'Domestic 8toro;| Xa0 8T» ¡ LaceStWé.
Feb27 OHABLBBTON, 8. O." ly

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE
Agricultural °nd Mechanical Magazine.( Official Organ of thc South Carolina Slate Ag¬ricultural and Mechanical Society.)AT an early date, the ijuhecriberB will pubUah tho first number o<( *14^thl;,Maga¬zine, devoted to tho development of tho mate¬rial interests of this Stat«, and the'-wholeSouth; and will distributo 5,000 copies gratuit-ously, so that ovory one may seo what It IQ pe-foro subscribing. They intend to make it thobest and,handsomest industrial magazine overpublished at tho South, and (hey ask thc cor¬di« 1 co-operation of ovory good citi:jen in thiaenterprise, which must redound to tho publicwolfaro. Persons wishing copies of the firstnumber, will plcaso send their address toWALKER, EYANS A COGSWELL,May 9 12_Charleston, B. C.
J. N. ROBSON. Commission Merchant,NOS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C. .* \HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twouty years, andconfining himself strictly to a COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.

Shippers of Produco to bim may, at theiroption, havo their consignments sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad-vantago of two markets, without extra com¬mission.
nr.FEnENCEs:

Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotto, N. C.; Rev. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.;Moasrs. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor ft Co.,Now York. April 28 fly

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AHD ALL OT1IAIE5 OF Tnt

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THKT Alli II FCC y Mr. Miru BY Tn«

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGÉ3IÁN Sc CO.,
A.QE}r?fr, HUTT YORK.

Manufactnred by G. F. PANKNIN,
CBXUIQT AOT ÀFCTESCÂS7,

CHAHT-iESTON, S. C.
MXSfFor Salo by J)ruggitts Everyu>her*.'%H\Fol) 5 tly_

Pure Corn Whiskey.OA BBLS. Pure Corn WHISKEY, for salelow to dealers. E. A G. D- HOPE,May 1 Agents Old North State Dii«tih nry.
Corn! Corn!

?r f\f\ BUSHELS PRIME BREAD CORN,tJ\JVJ just received and for sale byAug1_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Notice.

.)f\ WEAVERS are wanted immediately at£*i\J the Rock Island Factory, in Chnrlotte,N. C. Applicants are referred to Col. L. D.Childs ana Col J. B. Palmer, of Columbia,who will give any information in regard to theCompanv and manufacturing that may be de¬sired.
"

JOHN A. YOUNG, President.July 9_._Imo_
New Books at Duffie & Chapman's.

OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY, by W. Smith,LL D., $2. Yestcrauy, To-Day and For¬
ever, a poem, in 12 books, by Bickerstith. ti.Tho Malay Archipelago: the Land ot theOrang-Outaug and thc Bird of Paradise; Tra¬vels, with m a pc and 51 engravings, by Wallace,For Her Sake; a novel, hy Frederick W. Ro¬binson, 75 cents.
Tho Man WhoLanghs; by Victor Hugo, 50c.Cometh Up Like a Flower. 60 cents.Not Wisely hut too Well; by same author, CO.Kathaleen; by author of Raymond's Heroine.And many other new novel* and good old ones.Standard Potts-Shakgpeaio, Pope, Milton,Di den, Campbell, Burns, Tennyson, Moore

au i' hers, at 50 cents each, in par er binding,handsomely printed. May 28

Nickerson House Hotel,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

lyj^^p^ THE ttiudersigned Laving
fl'ffiffMjft RENEWED ha-, u; on the
above i'ui'LL.AR HOUSE, will end -aver to

make it one ot the wost agreeable Hotels in
the South. A call ia solicited.

**- Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.
WM. A. WRIGHT,

July 9 3 '»o Proprietor.
Family Supplies.

É-r-a CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK''da TEAS,i'lH 10 caeca Italian Mftcctróní,MD Young America and Cuttingi^flbChfCiP,Fresh Country Butter,Prime Leaf Lard,Extra Family Flour-in bags ami bárrele»necker1* Self-Raising Flour,Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,Superior Cider and White Wine Vinegar,Java, Lagnara and Rio Coffees,Orange Sugar-cured Hams,Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured Hams,Jeffreys' and MoEwen'a Scotch Ales,Barclay .t Perkins* London Porter,Catani.a Wine and Champagne,Heidsiek Champagne ami Claret,Ah fresh, and tor sale low byJune 1 E. i G. D. COPE,


